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This judgement was fixed to be delivered on 25/32/2003. B**t since I have

now got opportunity to write it, I find no reason to keep the judgement

until that date. Hatfing said that I now proceed to give reasons for my

decision based on the merit of the appellant's appeal.

The appellant is MAJALIWA PETRO. He was charged with and convicted

of the offence of robbery wich violence C/s. 28^ and 286 of the Penal Code

by the Mpanda District Court. Following that conviction the ” ' ̂  ’

Honorary Magistrate Mr. Mlegehi sentenced him to serve fifteen (15) years

imprisonmer*.. conviction and the sentence aggrieved the appellant and

in the result he p?e ferret. ':his appeal.

It is the ease for the1 prosecution at the trial, that on the 27th

day of July, 2000 ct about 7*00 p.m. (19.00 Hrs.), at Katumba Refugees

Settlement within Mpanda District, Rukwa Region, the appellant confronted

one PERAYA W/0 ANDREA, the complainant (PW.1), and robbed her of her

Shs.70,000/= by violent means. He (appellant) denied the charge and

the evidence given by Deraya (PV/.1) and Specioza d/o Bisimana*

In brief, the complainant's case was that on the d<ute material tc ihis

case FW.1 and PW#2 were coming from Mnyaki Market and were cn t. Îr
thug

way home at Kamiasuln. PW.2 was walking behind P.< .1# Then a J' ' * came 

from behind FV.2, then went past her and on reaching Fai.1 he seized her 

from behind, threw her d o w n , h e r  rigbL "rm whiJ was holding



her hand-bag end then took it away frar. her a The thug then released | 

himself from P.', 1 end sped away carrying U.e hand-bag which, acoordinjg to

±V.1, contained T,Shs«70 }000/~ oash« P’7.2 corroborated 1 s testimony
contained ^ rv/v̂  /but she would not confirm whet nor or not tne beg - —t i,ons,A>,wu/=,

There is only one central question and this is whether the appellant 

was properly identified by the witnesses and PV/0 2) ° The learnejd

St•j'te Attorney who .argued the appeal on behalf of the Respondont/Repujblic 

maintained that the~ Vcfentification of the appellant by P.J.1 and PW.2 was

without mistaken identity, According to him, the offence took place when
I

there was still light from the sua, as it v/as just about 7.00 p.m. whien the

sun was just setting. Secondly, it is Mr* Malata’s submission that Pv/81

had sufficient time to see and watch the appellant when tho latter was

searching her breasts and also when he threw her down, twisted her right 
then

arm and ’• .^snatched from her hand her hand-bag. Third, according to the 

Learned State Attorney, the appellant was known by both P».7,1 and PVl/02 

and so the question of unmistakan identity would not arise. Also tha*t the 

appellant never refuted the fact that the two witnesses knew him.

According to the appellant, the evidence v/as cooked against him because 

of the well known sour relationship between the two tribes - TUSI and 

HUTU, It is the appellant's testimony that P'vv.T and P^.2 are 'Aisi anid* 

himself a ^utu„ He ft»r+bfyr stated that at Katumba there were other two 

persons by th.-* of Majaliwa. ]
nHaving read the evidence and judgement of the District ourt very

i
closely and also the submission by the Learned St'. te Attorney, I nm nbt 

inclined to believe that there was any robbery that took place on the 

material date against FW,1 * -̂ irst,” both the prosecution witnesses tojld the 

trial court that the offence took place not for away from tho residential 

place where people were living. P-f.1 claimed that they raised alarm >:>uL 

only children turned up. "nd, yet, none of those children were callejd to 

give evidence. She also said that one adult went to the scene but thjat vcr? 

after the bandit had run away* But the said i3adult': was nover men :iojnca 

by the name and such witness woul i have been important to tell tho ©otart as
what PW.l and Pw#2 related to h"ui or her, and whatever they told him 
as who rcbbe'? PVJ♦ 1«

or- her



I have also examined a document pur-. . i’i.'f1  ̂o L- a PF,~ which the 

trial court admitted as exhibit -'E1, Thxs document was issued by Katumba 

Police Station on 1/03/2000 referring PW.1 i:o Katumba Medical Centre, If 

PW,1 was injured, on 27/7/2000 why did she wait for five days before she 

reported the matt-;!' to the Police? Also in the course of perusing the 

district court's proceedings I came across a document written by aFISA 

MTEHDAJI V/A KIJIJI ~ KAMINULA KATOIIBA, which was received by the trial 

court and marked as Exhibit This document (dated 1/8/2000) was

addressed to the Police Officer incharge of Katumba Police Station, being 

a report relating to PW,1's complaint about bhe alleged robbery committed 

to her on 27/7/2000, On this evidence, my concern is why P/J.1 had to wait

for such a long period to complain to the relevant authority if it was true

in fact that she Jid identify her assailant and robber? And if she was 

hurt, as purportedly indicated on exhibit !,3U, did she have to wait for five

days before she went to hospital? After all, .this exhibit -5Ef} was admitted

against legal procedure because the appellant was never asked if he had any

comment on the contents of exhibit :jE-? before admitted into evidence.

He was therefore denied his right of objecting or, otherwise, to the 

admission of the purported FF.3*

Again, if *hc c o m p T ^ w a s  reported to Katumba Police Station why

there v/as no investigation done by the police to confirm whether or not
i ■

Pl'l„ 1 was really robbed of her Shs .70,000/=,, Another doubt is that the 

appellant is claimed to have dropped down his hot (cap) when wrestling

with PW.1. That after he had walked some distance awav he realized his cap had

dropped down. According to fcho evidence on record, the appellant returned 

and snatched it away from F.;i.1 who had picked it up. It was net stated 

that the appellant (DU.1) was armed, A supplementary question that poses, 

is why P'702 did not assist PW.1 to stop the appellant from taking back the 

cap which would be used as part of evidenced There is nothing in evidence 

suggesting v/hat F'J,2 did to assist PVJ,1 , apart from the aiarrr. .he all jr-dj.y 

raised after the allc-̂ od robber had run aw ay.

..•A



In the totality jf the *.‘'ridence or ’ecur', with respect to the ■ 

Learned Counsel, I am not satisfied tlot i>o 11, •” prosecvtion wasj so

cogent that no reasonable doubt could bo afforded to the arroel-i-ant • \i
In my considered view, the prosecution’s case falls short of the standard

j

required to prove against the innocence of the accused beyond reasonable 

dewbto I find it doubtful ;;s whether the circumstances as narrated "By

PW.1 and P.’*2 had any r el at ions hip with the offence of robbery* And if
i

ib was true that the appellant confronted the witnesses then the scuffle 

■between them could have been of something else* In the result I allciw 

the appoal, quash the conviction and set aside the sentence. As a | 

consequence, I therefore, ’ order the immediate release of the prisoner 

unless he is otherwise lav/fully held. Accordingly it is so ordered*(

A. C. MKHMA 

JUDGE

11. 12*2002

AT MB2YA, this 11/12/2002 in the

presence of Ms Sambula, Learned State Attorney.
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